Something exciting happened in your area within the past few weeks? Send it to VCSA@ecu.edu, subject: Just the Facts and we will include in the next edition.

Division of Student Affairs

Campus Dining

Total number of people served in Todd and West End Dining halls
August 2017-March 2018

910,507

What’s New?

34 food outlets
4 food trucks
• Grid Grub
• Street Eats
• Steak & Shake
• Starbucks

2018 Renovations
Catering Kitchen & Bakery $5.2M
Joyner Food Truck Plaza $280,000
Croatan Chick-Fil-A renovation $800,000
Galley Renovation & Expansion $6.131M

During 2016-2017 Dining Services recycled...
79,920 pounds of cardboard and unpainted pallets
13,764 gallons of cooking oil

Typical week in dining services
During the week of September 18-24, 2017, dining services made

118,309
TRANSACTIONS

Did you know that meal plans are offered specifically for faculty and staff? Twenty meals to be eaten in either Todd or West End for $100.